In light of the environmental challenges ahead, resilience of the most abundant field crop production systems must be improved to guarantee yield stability with more efficient use of nitrogen inputs, soil and water resources. Along with genetic and agronomic innovations, diversification of northern agro-ecosystems using inter-seeded legumes provides further opportunities to improve land management practices that sustain crop yields and their resilience to biotic and abiotic stresses. Benefits of legume cover crops have been known for decades and red clover (Trifolium pratense) is one of the most common and beneficial when frost-seeded under winter wheat in advance of maize in a rotation. However, its use has been declining mostly due to the use of synthetic fertilizers and herbicides, concerns over competition with the main crop and the inability to fully capture red clover benefits due to difficulties in the persistence of uniform stands. In this manuscript, we first review the environmental, agronomic, rotational and economical benefits associated with inter-seeded red clover. Red clover adaptation to a wide array of common wheat-based rotations, its potential to mitigate the effects of land degradation in a changing climate and its integration into sustainable food production systems are discussed. We then identify areas of research with significant potential to impact cropping system profitability and sustainability.
Introduction
The vulnerability of northern agro-ecosystems to unfavorable climatic conditions has been demonstrated repeatedly, the latest example being in 2012, when both the lack of rainfall and excessive heat reduced by nearly 13% maize and soybean production across North America and Europe [1] . Northern field crop systems are typically highly fertile and productive temperate environments; characterized by short growing seasons due to sub optimal temperatures for plant growth during late fall, winter and early spring months. Precipitation is usually greater than evapotranspiration in fall and winter and less than evapotranspiration in late spring and summer months. On average, up to 45% of the maize and wheat and 32% of the soybean produced worldwide originates from such cropping systems in Europe and North America alone [2] , leading to severe impacts of sporadic environmental stresses on world food supplies and prices [3] . There is a consensus in the literature that abnormal production scenarios may become more common as predicted climatic change will lead to warmer and drier conditions in the mid latitude regions with more variable and extreme weather events [4] . Within this context, there is a need to adapt temperate cropping systems to the upcoming changes in climate and resource availability and provide farmers with practical and sustainable solutions to maintain yields under more challenging conditions while using water, nitrogen and soil resources more efficiently.
Cropping sequence diversification using legume cover crops has been advocated for decades as part of the solution to improve field crop system resilience to multiple environmental stresses and improve the sustainable use of nitrogen resources [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Since the effects of legume cover crops are directly related to the capacity of soil to function, it enables improvement of various aspects of cropping systems, from water and nutrient supply to agro ecological functions. Cover crops have been shown to influence nitrogen cycling [11] [12] [13] , reduce soil erosion, water run-off and soil losses during intense rainfall events [14] [15] [16] , increase soil organic matter and soil fertility [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] , suppress weed growth [22] [23] [24] [25] , improve soil structure and water holding capacity [26, 27] , provide suitable habitat for beneficial predator insects and act as non-host crops for nematodes and other pests in the rotation [28] . Legume cover crops also fix their own nitrogen and contribute to the nitrogen requirements of the subsequent crops [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] .
Those benefits were recognized early in the development of modern agriculture, first in the 5th century by Chinese agriculturists and during the 18th and 19th centuries when red clover (Trifolium pratense) in rotation with Turnip (Brassica rapa L.), maize (Zea mays L.) and other small grain crops was introduced to replace the fallow period in England and North America [37] . However, while the practice of growing cover crops is old, its share in Northern agricultural systems has changed over time and cover crops are currently not utilized to the extent they once were [38, 39] . Farm practices changed to fit more specialized and intensified agricultural models encouraged by the availability of inexpensive synthetic fertilizers and herbicides and the push for intensification after World War II and subsequent agricultural revolutions [28] . Consequently, the use of traditional techniques for sustaining inherent soil fertility, including cover crops and sound crop rotations, decreased and more profitable cropping systems based on external inputs and summer crops expanded.
The most abundant crops in Northern agro-ecosystem rotations are maize, small grains (wheat, barley) and oilseeds (canola, soybean) [40] . In the American Corn Belt, for which surveys on cover crop utilization have been published [38, 39] , monoculture maize and maize-soybean-cropping systems predominate [41] . Bare soil is frequently exposed to erosion and water runoff over the winter and observations of increased erosion susceptibility as reflected by decreased aggregate stability have been reported in both monoculture maize and maize-soybean rotations [26, 42, 43] . Depending on residue and nitrogen management, decline in soil organic carbon [44] [45] [46] [47] , increase in nitrogen leaching [48, 49] and weeds [23] , pest, and disease pressures [50] have been documented in cropping systems that include maize and soybean in short rotation. Despite the potential of cover crops to address those problems, their widespread use is currently confined to integration into conservation tillage practices in regions prone to soil erosion. Only an estimated 11% of farmers in the American Corn Belt have used cover crops in their cropping systems between 2001 and 2005 [38, 39] . Additional time and cost for establishment, short growing seasons and the lack of economic return in the year that the legume is grown are often the main reasons presented by farmers for not using cover crops [38, 39] .
Typically, growers prefer a cover crop to occupy an underutilized temporal or spatial niche in the cropping system, thus avoiding the need to significantly alter their crop rotation. The "niche" available in corn and soybean based rotations to establish legume cover crops after a summer annual is small. In Northern cropping systems, the opportunity to include late-season legume cover crops is greatly enhanced with the inclusion of winter wheat or spring wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) in the rotation and no-till seeding systems [51, 52] . Legume cover crop can be grown in a relay cropping system where the legume is frost seeded under winter cereals or grown as a companion crop with spring cereals [35, [53] [54] [55] [56] (Figure 1 ). Frost-seeded red clover (Trifolium pratense) into an established winter wheat stand have been shown to fix considerable amounts of nitrogen and have a sufficient growing period in temperate regions to establish a viable root system and produce a substantial amount of plant biomass without negatively affecting winter wheat yield [26, 54, 55, [57] [58] [59] . Red clover has traditionally been used in advance of maize, in maize-soybean-cereal rotations and has attracted increasing interest since nitrogen fertilizer costs have risen over the past several years [60] . However currently less than 10% of the wheat acreage is under seeded to this cover crop in Ontario and the trend is to further declines in usage (personal communication, Bill Deen [61] ), mostly due to the convenient use of synthetic fertilizers and herbicides, concerns that red clover interferes with straw harvest and the difficulties in establishing uniform stands. We will make the case that inter-seeded legumes, especially red clover, are part of the solution to improve resilience of maize and wheat-based cropping systems and promote farming practices that do not jeopardize the capacity of the soil to function over the long-term. We will briefly review the current red clover establishment practices and its environmental, agronomic and rotational benefits when inter-seeded. We will explore its potential to mitigate the effects of land degradation in a changing climate, improve input use efficiency and enhance resilience to environmental stresses. We will then discuss the current constraints hampering its use and suggest research that could enable cover crops to become the cornerstone of sustainable and resilient agro-ecosystems.
Current Red Clover Establishment Practices
Red clover relay cropping with spring or winter cereals offers a practical option for short growing seasons. Red clover can be sown immediately after or simultaneously with spring cereals or frost seeded in early spring under winter cereals. Frost seeding is commonly cited as the most successful strategy for establishing red clover under winter wheat. Seeding while the ground is still frozen minimizes damage to the established grain crop and freeze-thaw cycles and springtime precipitation help improve seed to soil contact [62, 63] . Inter-seeding of red clover typically occurs as early as conditions permit in the spring so as to minimize early season competition for irradiance by the cereal crop and improve red clover establishment. Other factors such as red clover variety, planting date, seeding rates and wheat management have an effect on red clover establishment and further biomass production.
Variety Selection, Seeding Date and Rate
Two main types of red clover varieties, double cut and single cut, are typically grown as companion crops. Single and double cut types are characterized more by their flowering time than by number of cuts, and both can produce comparable biomass yields over the season [64] . A benefit of using single cut red clover varieties as a cover crop is that it does not flower during the seeding year, which eliminates the risk of unwanted volunteer re-seeding into the following crop. Red clovers can also be split into diploid and tetraploid types. Tetraploids, like the diploids from which they originated, may be of the early flowering double-cut, or late flowering single-cut types. Past studies have found that large variability exists in cultivar performance within different origins and selection histories [25, 65] and above-ground dry matter yield of diploid southern cultivars significantly exceeded those of tetraploid northern cultivars in all environments [65] . Single cut and diploids are generally higher yielding than tetraploids and therefore often carry a price premium.
While red clover is considered frost-tolerant and is often sown early to improve establishment, there is some evidence that broadcasting red clover too early may increase the risk of frost injury. Meyer and Badaruddin demonstrated that one-week old red clover seedlings had the highest tolerance to freezing temperatures of −4 °C [66] and delaying planting may improve seedling survival by reducing the probability of exposing red clover to freezing temperatures at sensitive stages. Because of limited moisture, planting red clover in the late summer-early fall sequentially after a cereal crop generally results in poor establishment and low biomass yields [59] . Additionally, only 4% to 27% of the frost-seeded red clover seeds survive under a winter cereal canopy when averaged across red clover varieties, winter cereal species and seeding rates of both crops [25, 65, [67] [68] [69] [70] . Blaser et al. reported that only 12% to 15% of frost-seeded seeds applied at rates of 300 to 1500 seeds m likely provide around 90% of total maximum dry matter [69] . Most studies found that frost seeding 900 to 1200 seeds m −2 is adequate to exceed this threshold. When clover is sown immediately after or even simultaneously with cereals, lower clover seeding rates are used to reduce competition with the cereal crop [21, 72, 73] .
Cereal Management
Since tillage practices have an effect on soil macroporosity, penetration resistance [74] , aggregate stability [26] and soil temperature and water evaporation [75] , they may affect red clover germination rates and seedling establishment. Until recently, the effects of winter wheat tillage on final red clover stands and dry matter production remained unclear. Most studies measured the effects of management practices on the main cereal crop [76] [77] [78] and further comparisons of tillage systems within studies reporting successful red clover establishment in tilled [79] or no-till systems [54, 65, 71] were lacking. One recent study, reporting the effects of tillage systems on frost-seeded red clover establishment over six growing seasons in Iowa, showed no significant differences in stand densities, above-ground dry matter, and root lengths of red clover harvested from no-till, moderate-till and intensive tillage systems at wheat harvest and 40 days after [80] . In Ontario, a significant decrease in final red clover biomass in absence of tillage (~644 kg ha −1 ) was observed [81] and mixed tillage effects on inter-seeded red clover biomass in spring barley were reported [78] . However, in both studies, red clover plant densities were not shown and results do not strongly support the hypothesis that soil management practices that improve soil structure increase red clover establishment.
In term of nitrogen management, high N fertilization rates may have a detrimental effect on red clover establishment and growth as nitrogen stimulates weed and cereal competitiveness [71] . However, grain yield and protein content, crucial for high value wheat, increase with increasing amounts of supplemental nitrogen [82] . Doubling the nitrogen fertilization from 25 to 50 kg N ha −1 resulted in a significant reduction in red clover biomass (8.8%) in one year out of six in Ontario [83] . In those studies, only biomass was considered and it remains unclear whether increasing nitrogen rate caused red clover mortality. Producers can therefore incorporate red clover as a companion crop in the rotation without changing tillage practices and it is recommended to delay nitrogen application, at least until cereal stem elongation, to give the clover enough time to establish [62] .
Potential of Inter-seeded Red Clover to Mitigate Land Degradation
In an agricultural context, land degradation is defined as the gradual destruction or reduction of field productive capacity due to decrease in soil inherent fertility from loss of soil organic matter, nutrients and particle erosion. It in turn leads to accelerated soil erosion by wind and water runoff and changes in soil physiochemical properties with severe implications for crop production. When grown as a companion crop with spring cereals or inter-seeded with winter wheat, red clover allows mitigation of those processes by covering the soil, directly contributing to the soil organic carbon and nitrogen pools with above and below ground biomass decomposition but also through indirect synergistic rotational effects.
Direct Biomass Contribution to Soil Organic Matter
Red clover biomass production and mineralization rate as affected by residue quality and agricultural practices are the main variables acting upon the direct contribution of red clover residues to soil nitrogen and organic matter.
Biomass Production
Estimates of red clover above-ground biomass accumulation in a companion crop with spring cereals or inter-seeded with winter wheat have been reported in various studies (Table 1) . Most studies report red clover shoot biomass production in the fall prior to onset of winter, ranging from 0.6 to 4.2 Mg ha . Red clover is a short-lived perennial that can over winter and regrows in the spring. Under this scenario, spring above-ground biomass amounts from 1.51 to 5.33 Mg ha −1 have been reported (Table 1) . (1) Dry weight measured 40 days after wheat harvest.
Several studies have also reported below ground dry matter production of red clover with large variation across studies due to the challenges inherent to root measurements and differences in plant age at sampling. Sampling date may have a significant impact on biomass estimates as red clover root production decreases with age along with an increase in the shoot:root ratio [89] . In seven locations in Saskatchewan, shoot:root ratios averaged 4.0 at wheat harvest [88] compared to 8.5 in Iowa at the same time point [80] . Other studies have estimated shoot:root ratios of red clover grown as a sole crop, ranging from 1.49 to 3.83 for first year Trifolium spp. grown in the USA, USSR and Germany [79, 89] . Values were considerably lower in Eastern Canada and ranged from 0.83 to 1.01 [90] . However, one must be careful when comparing those estimates, as it is often unclear whether the crown region was considered root or shoot biomass.
Red clover biomass accumulation while the cereal crop is present is minimal [54, 55] with the majority of biomass accumulation occurring after cereal harvest and before mechanical or chemical control in the fall or spring (Figure 1a ,b,e). For instance, red clover shoot and root dry biomasses were reported to increase by 5.6-and 3.7-fold, respectively, in 40 days following wheat harvest [80] . This pattern can be partially explained by light interception from the wheat canopy. Although differences exist amongst varieties, red clover is considered shade tolerant as it is capable of establishing and surviving under the low radiation environment associated with wheat canopy [65, 71, 87] . Winter wheat canopies intercept from 84% to 91% of the total photosynthetically active radiation from late May to early June in Iowa and typically capture more than 77% of the total radiation for at least 22 days [80] .
By acting upon plant competition for light, water and soil resources, variation in the main crop and red clover densities also has a strong effect on biomass accumulation. Greater above-ground red clover biomass production was associated with reduced crop competition and higher red clover density, with an optimum reached at 80-96 plants m −2 under winter wheat [73, 81] . When cereal seeding density was increased from 100 to 400 seed m , a 30% decrease in red clover dry biomass after cereal harvest was reported with similar post-wheat harvest red clover densities [68] . However, linear correlations of plant density and dry matter production have been shown to vary with stand count [65] and precipitation levels [71] .
Environmental variables such as soil type, precipitation quantity and distribution during the growing season and day length also have an effect on biomass accumulation. Red clover above-ground biomass tends to be lower on coarser soils [55, 91] and increasing biomass and red clover stand densities have been attributed to higher precipitation levels and a longer growing season [59, 71, 77] . The red clover growing season is mostly determined by the timing of wheat harvest and red clover killing date. Late red clover kill in the spring 1 day prior to no-till maize planting yielded 1.66 Mg ha −1 more biomass on average than when it was chemically controlled 3 weeks earlier [84] .
Decomposition and Mineralization Rates
After incorporation into the soil, red clover dry matter quickly starts to decompose and organic nitrogen (N) compounds are mineralized to ammonium and nitrate. Fall-harvested red clover has been estimated to contain 10-108 kg N ha in the below-ground dry matter [36, 55, 58] . Across studies, the fertilizer nitrogen equivalent is often poorly correlated with red clover nitrogen content measured in the fall and in the spring. As detailed in Section 4.2.1, possible reasons for this poor relationship include over winter nitrogen losses, variation in mineralization rates and/or poor synchrony between N mineralized from red clover and subsequent crop N demand and differences in soil responsiveness.
Mineralization rates largely depend on residue composition (carbon to nitrogen ratios C/N), tillage system, climatic conditions and their interaction [92] [93] [94] . The choice of herbicides to terminate red clover growth in the fall or spring can also have a significant impact on biomass N content, residue decomposition, mineralization rates and microbial activity [95] [96] [97] . The effectiveness also varies between active ingredients [98] . Herbicides such as glyphosate, atrazine and glufosinate ammonium have been shown to increase the ammonium content in residues, stimulate microbial activity and mineralization rates and decrease N immobilization by soil microorganisms due to a raise in the C/N ratios [95] [96] [97] . Red clover C/N ratios typically range from 13.6 to 16.7 resulting in a relatively rapidly net release of nitrogen [36] . In a 2-year study in Wisconsin half of the nitrogen was released within 4 weeks after red clover biomass burial in early spring. Only ~35% of the original residue nitrogen remained after 10 weeks and very little nitrogen was released afterwards [86] . Those mineralization rates are similar to decomposition patterns of other legumes and may fluctuate with nitrogen content since organisms involved in the mineralization process also require nitrogen [29, 92, 93, [99] [100] [101] [102] . Incorporation of red clover residues also enhances wheat straw decomposition in no-till systems, alleviating some of the negative effects of no-tillage on corn emergence and grain yield [75, 103] . In general conventional tillage increased soil nitrate levels compared to no-till throughout the growing season [29, 104] . Red clover residue incorporated in the spring in a conventional tillage system caused nitrate to peak at 44-52 mg kg when residues were left on the surface in a no-till system [94] . Similarly, rate of mineralization of crimson clover killed in May was greater in conventional tillage than in no-till with lower percentage of initial clover residue remaining after 16 weeks [100] . Residue C/N ratio remained unchanged under no-till but declined during the decomposition process from 15.9 to 12.7 under conventional tillage. Rice et al. noted that while no-till soils tended to have less nitrogen mineralization than plowed soils, this effect was only apparent when soil drainage was good [105] and soil water content may impact the oxygen content available for microbiological processes [81, 106] .
Contribution to Soil Organic Matter
Red clover's contribution of above and below ground dry matter may have a significant impact on soil organic matter levels. However, to date, few studies have actually measured the impact on soil organic matter of red clover inclusion in a rotation [106] . Meyer-Aurich and colleagues did assess red clover impacts on soil organic matter and suggested that inclusion of red clover in rotations does increase total soil organic matter; however results were not statistically significant [107] . Janzen et al. found that cover crops contribute twice as much N to the organic nitrogen pool in the surface layer as inorganic N fertilizer [108] . In various studies, uptake of 15 N labeled legume nitrogen was minimal in the second year indicating that legume nitrogen entering the organic nitrogen pool is relatively recalcitrant to further mineralization [108, 109] . Red clover cover crops may therefore replenish stable organic nitrogen reserves on the long-term. It is expected that red clover inclusion in rotations will increase total soil organic matter since soil organic matter is correlated with dry matter production of the crop rotation [110] .
Red Clover Effects on Subsequent Crop Biomass Production
In addition to the direct contribution to soil organic matter and nitrogen that red clover provides, an indirect contribution through red clover's positive effect on yield of other crops in the rotation is also provided. Increasing complexity of a rotation often results in greater crop yields than when a simple rotation is utilized. The positive effect of rotation complexity on maize has been repeatedly demonstrated [26, 107, [111] [112] [113] . The magnitude of the positive effect of rotation complexity appears to increase when legumes are included [111, 114, 115] or specifically when red clover is added to the rotation [26, 107, 112, 116] .
The yield benefits associated with the inclusion of red clover in a rotation are not exclusively due to nitrogen contributions, although red clover can provide substantial nitrogen contributions to subsequent crops in the rotation [35, 36, 55, 86] . Several studies compared maize produced using non-limiting levels of nitrogen with and without a preceding red clover cover crop [35, 75, 85] . Across these studies, the effect of red clover on maize yields varied from −7.0% to 11.6% with an average yield increase of 2%. This estimate of red clover non-nitrogen benefit may be an underestimate as excess nitrogen from combined red clover and ammonium nitrate application may have caused the 7% yield reduction observed in one study [85] . Using a compilation of nitrogen responses for maize over a range of soil type and nitrogen responses for maize for the past 40 years in Ontario, it was estimated that rotational effects of red clover in conventional tillage systems could reach up to 7.11% (Table 2) .
Possible explanations for the non-nitrogen associated yield increase under enhanced rotation include fewer pest problems [117] , improved plant nutrition [118] , increased root activity [119] , altered mycorrhizal populations [120] improved precipitation use efficiency [15] and benefits from other soil property enhancements such as improved infiltration, increased mulch cover, and soil moisture conservation [26, 86, 99, 104, 121, 122] . Some of those changes may be connected to the benefits of higher soil organic matter levels from red clover, direct biomass contribution and more indirect synergistic "rotational effects" on soil structural properties. 
Improvement of Soil Quality
Although direct contribution of red clover root system on soil compaction still needs to be investigated, improvements in structure, such as aggregation, associated with increased soil organic matter can be significant and may occur within one season [125, 126] . Soil organic matter plays a primary role in determining soil aggregation and aggregate stability [127] and exerts its benefits largely through its effects on soil aggregation which in turns influences soil susceptibility to erosion from wind and water runoff, crust formation, hard pans, and compaction [125] . Soil erosion occurs when particles detach and are then transported by erosive agents such as water or wind. Better soil aggregation refers to stronger cohesion of primary particle to each other than to the surrounding soil while stability refers to bonding resistance [128] . Better structural properties can mitigate the effects of erosion forces such as impact, shearing, or abrasion that occurs with rain drop impact, water flow, wind, tillage or wheel traffic. Compared to rotations with no red clover, red clover significantly increases wet aggregate stability when under sown to barley or wheat [15, 21, 26] . Crop rotations that include red clover are associated with reduced levels of particle detachment from aggregates and reduced erosion potential [42] . These findings are consistent with other studies that demonstrated soil aggregation increases with increasing proportions of perennial crops, particularly legumes, in a rotation [129] [130] [131] .
Additionally, when soil particles detach probably by raindrop impact, the permeability of the soils may be reduced when particles seal the surface [132] thereby reducing infiltration rate, increasing runoff and soil erosion potential. Aggregate stability in addition to having a major influence on infiltration of water, will also impact soil water holding capacity, and aeration as well as mass bulk density and penetration resistance [133] . It is also generally agreed that as a colloid, humus is involved in cation exchange capacity, buffer capacity and chelation of metals. All of these processes influence plant water and nutrient availability, yield potential and ultimately, as we will see in the next chapters, the resilience of cropping systems to environmental stresses.
Improving Input Use Efficiencies
Direct and indirect effects of red clover growth on soil properties may allow better use of water and nitrogen resources within the system and increase cropping system energy efficiency. Although red clover growth can directly affect nitrogen and water cycling, its potential to alter use efficiencies in the cropping system are mostly related to the decomposition of coarse organic matter into soil humic substances. Organic matter affects such a large number of soil properties and processes [134] that a complete discussion is beyond the scope of this paper but we will give insight on how it can influence water and nitrogen gains and losses.
Red Clover Helps Improve System Water Use Efficiency
Water use efficiency (WUE) is the measure of a cropping system's capacity to convert water into crop biomass or grain. Consequently, water use efficiency relies on the soil's ability to capture and store water and the crop's ability to access rainfall and water stored during the growth season. Red clover helps improve WUE within a cropping system by increasing soil water retention, making it more available for the subsequent crop and minimizing water losses through runoff, drainage and evaporation from the soil surface and to weeds [27] . This is possible through direct and indirect effects of red clover above ground and below ground biomass on soil texture, structure, organic matter and microbial activity which all contribute to the soil's ability to capture water, store it and allow plants to develop stronger root systems [134] . Organic matter increases the amount of water a soil can hold and the proportion of water available for plant growth [134] [135] [136] [137] . Certain types of organic matter can hold up to 10 times their weight in water and it has been estimated that for each 1% increase in organic matter, the available water capacity of the soil increases by 3.7% [135] . Since it is a large component of soil volume, increases in organic matter from 0.5% to 3% can result in a doubling of the available water capacity. Organic matter also increases the effective soil depth and available water capacity per unit depth [138] .
Red clover helps reduce runoff by both holding water on the soil surface long enough for it to enter the soil and reduce the time necessary for the water to permeate. First, red clover provides plant residue and soil cover to protect the soil from sealing and crusting thereby enhancing rainwater infiltration and reducing runoff [132, 133] . Production of burrow and micropores are also promoted as clover uses excess soil moisture and increases root and worm channels. It in turn improves soil bearing strength and trafficability [139] . Reynolds et al. noted the value of vegetation to keep pores open compared to conventional or no-till management [140] . Additionally, red clover roots improve soil structure and aggregation for better water percolation and drainage [21] . Contrasted with the shallow root system of white clover, red clover's deeper roots can continue growing in mid-summer when many grasses are dormant [141] . Finally, increases in organic matter from biomass incorporation into the organic pool promote downward water flow through macropores and better aggregate stability. Through a combination of those effects, it has been shown that cover crop and plant residues can effectively improve water penetration, decrease water runoff losses by 2 to 6 fold and foster more extensive and deeper root systems for water uptake [14, 27] .
However, red clover requires water for growth and soil water contents at the time of termination may be lower than if left fallow, depending on the amount and timing of precipitation [2, 10] . Although when inter-seeded, red clover is usually killed in the fall leaving time for the soil water table to be replenished before the subsequent crop is planted, mixed results may be obtained at a later termination date [58] . Maize response to red clover termination date could be due to depletion of soil moisture, as might occur in years when spring moisture deficits occur. When precipitation was below the long-term average in the coastal plain region of North Carolina, lower soil water content was observed when crimson clover was grown until maize planting with subsequent reduction in maize yields [142] . Results of the study suggested that cover crops should be desiccated 7 to 10 days before planting maize to minimize soil water depletion under dry, early-spring conditions. Yet, reductions in soil moisture at planting do not necessarily cause maize yield depression [58] . In a recent study in Ontario in which red clover was controlled in the spring using a moldboard plow, spring soil moisture was significantly higher in red clover plots versus no red clover [85] . Greater soil moisture with red clover was attributed to either improved water holding capacity, or increased retention of snow and rain. Cover crops mulches or recently terminated cover crops may also reduce soil temperature and thus soil drying, particularly in no-till production systems [143] . Delayed soil warming in the spring may delay tillage, planting and emergence and thus reduce yields [144] .
Red clover can have a positive or neutral effect on WUE where infiltration of precipitation is adequate and timely to replenish the soil water and on well-drained soils so that the following crop is not adversely affected by too little or too much water [27] . Ultimately, it has been shown that WUEs under the mixed cropping fields of maize-grasses were much higher than those in the fields where only maize or grasses were grown [145] .
Red Clover Improves Nitrogen Use Efficiency
Red clover improves cropping system nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) since it allows greater subsequent maximum economic maize yields with less nitrogen (Table 2) . By examining the maximum economic rate of nitrogen (MERN) for a range of maize:nitrogen price ratios when maize was preceded or not by red clover under a range of soil types and conventional tillage, a reduction of MERN of 41-64 kg N ha −1 was found after red clover cultivation (Table 2 ). This is due to changes in the balance of nitrogen input over nitrogen losses from the system.
Effects on Amount and Timing of N Release in the System
Red clover provides additional nitrogen from N 2 fixation directly to the next crop or for storage in the organic pool. Red clover fertilizer nitrogen equivalents in maize have been estimated to an average value of 96.7 kg N ha −1 across studies (Table 1, Section 3.1). However, many studies investigating legume nitrogen mineralization and residue decomposition focused on above-ground biomass, largely under-estimating the amount of nitrogen contributed by roots decomposition [146, 147] . Additionally, evaluation of red clover nitrogen transfer to maize using estimates of fertilizer nitrogen equivalents is limited because crop yield and total nitrogen uptake can be affected by red clover induced changes in the soil environment, nitrogen availability and mineralization rates. Various studies have attempted to overcome this concern by using nitrogen isotopes ( 15 N) labeled legume residues. Interestingly, these studies indicate that relatively low levels of nitrogen from legumes (15% to 28%) are taken up by the first succeeding maize crop [109, 148, 149] and most of the remaining nitrogen is stored in the soil organic nitrogen fraction [149] .
Bergstrom and Kirchmann concluded that only 24% of red clover derived nitrogen was removed through spring barley grain and stover during two subsequent growing seasons [150] . Those studies also demonstrated that maize [149] , winter wheat [108] and spring barley [150] preferably recovered nitrogen fertilizer instead of nitrogen from legume residue decomposition. Values ranged from 29%-49% of (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 nitrogen in maize [149] to 36% in wheat [108] and 43% of NH 4 NO 3 [150] in barley. Lower legume nitrogen recovery levels seem inconsistent with the relatively high fertilizer nitrogen equivalent values indicated above. In a meta-analysis of 217 field-scale studies that followed 15 N in crops, recovery of organic N source occurred over several years and increased by 71% in the second growing season. This indicates that short-term studies might underestimate the effect of ecological processes that occur over longer time scales [151] . It has also been suggested that the high nitrogen content of red clover may prime the soil mineralization process, maybe due to a larger and more active microbial population in legume based compared to fertilizer-based systems [149, 152, 153] . Lower N uptake percentages might also be explained by dilution of nitrogen from red clover nitrogen into the soil readily available organic pool.
To extract the benefits of inter-seeded red clover in a rotation and maintain high NUE in the system, the release of nitrogen from above and below-ground residues must be well synchronized with the period of nitrogen uptake by the following crop. If red clover mineralization continues beyond, or exceeds crop demand, more N losses from the system might occur when compared to where the appropriate amount of N fertilizer was applied without red clover. As explained in an earlier section (Section 3.1), variation in the timing of nitrogen release depends on mineralization rates as affected by management practices, environmental condition, residue quality (especially C/N ratio) and killing time of red clover. Farmers must therefore carefully consider the effects of their tillage system and its interaction with the timing of red clover biomass burial to maximize economic returns and NUE within the cropping system.
Mineralization of red clover residue incorporated in the spring tends to be well synchronized with maize uptake patterns. It is estimated that red clover releases 50% of its nitrogen within a month after conventional tillage with little nitrogen remaining after 10 weeks [86] . Some farmers terminate red clover in the fall to avoid delayed soil warming, especially on clay soil. Maize nitrogen uptake increases rapidly during the period of linear vegetative biomass accumulation from V6 to V8 leaf stage and little nitrogen uptake occur during remobilization after the silking stage [154] . Studies have shown when well synchronized, sufficient nitrogen amounts were released such that maize yields using nitrogen fertilizer or red clover residues were similar [35, 86] .
Kunelius et al. also suggested that red clover may provide small amounts of nitrogen to a cereal, given that alfalfa transfers small amounts of nitrogen (less than 5 kg N ha
) to a competing grass [73, 155] . Nitrogen amounts transferred are probably minimal, given that red clover accumulates very little biomass when growing below a wheat canopy.
Effects on N Losses from the System
In many maize-producing regions, precipitation and evapotranspiration patterns result in a net downward movement of moisture [156] . The potential influence of red clover in mitigating nitrate leaching is probably the result of a combination of effects on water budgets (reduced drainage volume), nitrogen uptake, mineralization process and greater soil water holding capacity. Red clover, like many other cover crops, has been shown to significantly affect soil moisture dynamics. Bergstrom and Kirchmann observed that red clover significantly reduced leachate losses from 575 mm without cover to 400 mm with cover [150] . They were able to demonstrate that the reductions were due to increases in soil water holding capacity resulting from incorporation of red clover organic matter. Similarly, conclusions that red clover significantly reduced soil moisture levels in the fall relative to no red clover were observed in Ontario [85] and Manitoba [54] . Red clover can also depress soil nitrate levels in the fall, thereby reducing the quantity of soil nitrate available for leaching [83] . Although legume C/N ratios are usually lower [134] , studies have demonstrated that fall soil nitrate depression after red clover growth is only slightly lower compared to various other cover crops including oats, ryegrass, and oilseed radish. Nitrate levels can be reduced by 1.1-2.8 mg NO 3 -N kg −1 in the surface 60 cm [83] .
Additionally, red clover may supplement symbiotic N 2 fixation with nitrogen uptake from the soil solution to meet all of its nitrogen requirements.
Factors influencing red clover growth potential in the fall may have a significant impact on the ability of red clover to decrease soil nitrogen levels [157] . Application of inorganic nitrogen fertilizer strongly depressed the yield of symbiotic N 2 fixation in red clover grown in a mixture with timothy, mainly because of a decrease in the proportion of clover in the sward rather than a direct effect of nitrogen fertilization on symbiosis [158] . However, genetic variability exist among red clover strains in their ability to fix N in response to increased nitrogen fertilization [157] . Results by Bergstrom and Kirchmann suggest that regardless of reductions in soil water and red clover uptake of nitrogen, increased levels of NO 3 may still occur [150] .
Early or late nitrogen release can result in loss of nitrogen from the system by leaching [86] . Leachates under legume green manure have also been shown to be more important than when non-legume cover crops are used. Meta analysis indicates that red clover might be less efficient at catching soluble nitrogen during growth than cereal species [8] . Potential for loss of nitrogen also occurs during long gaps between red clover kill and subsequent crop growth. During this period, warm temperatures can increase mineralization of organic matter and precipitation can facilitate nitrate leaching [159] . Although red clover is often controlled in the fall when air and soil temperatures are low; carbon and nitrogen transformations may still occur during winter months, with rates depending on carbon degradability and oxygen availability [160, 161] . Residue mineralization processes initiated closer to maize planting in the spring did not enhance nitrogen availability compared to autumn killed clover in well-drained Hapludalf soils in Ontario [35] and late termination allows red clover to sequester nitrate in autumn as effectively as other cover crops such as oilseed radish, rye and oat.
Another issue is the effect of red clover on other pathways of nitrogen loss such as nitrous oxide emissions. Crop residues tend to impede soil aeration, and higher C and N to the soil thus promoting denitrification and greater N 2 O emissions [162] . One laboratory study reported that addition of red clover residues to the soil increased denitrifying microbial activity with higher N 2 O emissions compared to barley straws [163] . Emissions from nitrogen fixation and cover crop residues may be offset by a reduction in emissions due to decreased nitrogen fertilization as well as an increase in soil carbon sequestration by the cover crop [164] . In a clover-based potato management system in Atlantic Canada, forage and potato crops relying on organic N sources emitted significantly less N 2 O than those supplemented with inorganic fertilizer while maintaining acceptable yields of both red clover and potatoes [165] . Diversifying maize crop rotations with soybean and wheat inter-seeded with red clover not only results in higher net returns but also in increased mitigation of greenhouse gas emissions up to 1300 kg CO 2 eq ha −1 [164] . There is a need to measure the effects of red clover on NUE and WUE at the system level taking into account changes in all pathways of nitrogen and water input and losses. Ultimately, cropping system energy use efficiency has been shown to increase when red clover is used in a rotation. Estimations under various climate scenarios could also shed light on the possible effects of red clover on cropping system resilience to stresses and environmental impact. For instance, more residual nitrate may remain in the soil at harvest when maize yields are reduced by drought spells. Although the soil may be dryer, higher risks of nitrate leaching may occur with subsequent leaching events.
Effects on Resilience to Environmental Stresses
Resilience is defined as the propensity of a system to retain its productivity following a perturbation [166] . Thus, a resilient cropping system will provide more stable yields if challenged by biotic and abiotic stresses. Crop diversification including red clover may provide the link between stress and resilience because it acts upon the essential resources for crop production and helps build resilient soils. Once again, direct and indirect effects of red clover on soil quality are at the heart of all efforts to mitigate the effects of land degradation and abiotic stresses such as water shortage and high temperature, on agro-ecosystems productivity (Figure 2) . Additionally, soil cover and residues provided by red clover may lessen the impact of biotic factors such as pest, disease and weed pressures, on crop production (Figure 2) . Figure 2 . Impact of inter-seeded red clover on agro-ecological processes and cropping system resilience to environmental stresses.
Biotic Stresses
Along with management practices, the pressure of biotic stresses on temperate agro-ecosystems is mostly determined by climatic, soil and biological factors. By intercepting incoming radiation and taking up soil water, red clover biomass and residues affect soil temperature, light quality and quantity and biological activity at various trophic levels in the leaf canopy and underlying soil [167] . This in turn may change the dynamics and pressures of weeds, pests and pathogens during clover growth and the following crop in the rotation. Although clover species are generally considered poor competitors because of their small seed size, lack of seedling vigor, and slow establishment [168] , inter-seeded clover has been shown to restrict the negative consequences of late weed development in an efficient way [22, 25, 53, 57, [169] [170] [171] and significantly reduce perennial weeds, ragweed and mustard biomass [22, 25, 171] . However, increased weed densities in the subsequent maize crop can be expected if clover does not establish well [23] and the degree of weed suppression is affected by location, clover growth characteristics, soil fertility and management practices such as mowing and clover density [25, 66, 79, 141, 172] . Red clover plants may suppress weeds through competition for resources at all phases of the weed cycle [173] compared to residues which act upon weed emergence rather than weed biomass [167] (Figure 1d) .
Along with weed suppression, introduction of cereals inter-seeded with red clover improves the system's resilience to pathogens by breaking pests and diseases cycles [174] (Figure 2) . Between-season management of weeds may also reduce the risk of pests and disease carried over from the previous season. Winter cereal grains and red clover are excellent crops for suppression of several persistent, soil-borne pests of maize and soybean such as maize rootworm and soybean cyst nematodes [175, 176] . Red clover also harbors many beneficial insects [177, 178] , which may help create biotic barriers for pest outbreaks in the system by providing habitat for a wide array of potential natural enemies.
Abiotic Stresses
While red clover cultivation has a direct impact on biotic stresses, its potential to mitigate abiotic stresses is related to the improvement of soil capacity to function (Figure 2 ). Sustaining high levels of soil organic matter and biological activity using red clover in the rotation provides the physiochemical foundations for resilient soils (Figure 2) . To minimize the impact of drought and high temperature, soils need to capture and store rainwater for future plant use and allow plant roots to penetrate and proliferate [65, 148] . As mentioned previously, soils with high levels of organic matter have higher water-holding capacity, water infiltration rates and permeability, also necessary for erosion control [148] [149] [150] 155] . Increasing soil water storage is an important management strategy to minimize the risks of significant crop yield fluctuations associated with highly variable rainfall amount or distribution pattern in northern regions.
Higher soil moisture in turn maintains cooler soil temperatures for a longer period after drought onset [137] , decreasing plant water losses. For instance, soil moisture levels remained consistently higher in potato and maize when inter-seeded with living mulches, including clover, than under conventional management [179, 180] . More aggregated soil structure also fosters more extensive and deeper root systems [127, 181] , which may make additional moisture available to the crop. T he net effect of red clover on soil water conditions ultimately depends on the timing and amount of precipitation, water infiltration and evaporation, and red clover transpiration. Precipitation and infiltration in humid and sub-humid northern regions are generally adequate to replenish the soil water used by red clover in soils with moderate to high water-holding capacities. The effects of red clover on weed control before and during the cropping season are also important to reduce competition for moisture and the use of water from the deep subsoil for weeds which can be extremely valuable to crops during a dry finish to the growing season.
Additionally, organically rich soils usually contain more abundant symbiotic mycorrhizal fungi (e.g., AM fungi), which are a key component of the microbial populations influencing plant growth and improve plant-water interactions. Wheat intercropped with red clover provides a longer period without tillage and abundant living plant roots in the soil to host mycorrhizae over a greater duration of time within the crop rotation. Mycorrhizal populations, hyphal densities and inoculum potential have been shown to increase in response to lower disturbance due to tillage and alleviation of some negative impact of tillage on soil properties in a variety of climates and cropping systems [182] [183] [184] [185] [186] [187] . This in turn may enhance the services they provide. AM fungi have been reported to increase nutrient uptake in water-stress environments and to enable plants to use water more efficiently [188, 189] . Finally, soil organic fraction also buffers against land degradation and changes in pH as it provides a nutrient pool available for mineralization, carbon exchange capacity and chelating agents [134, 136] . As soil organic matter decreases, it becomes increasingly difficult for a cropping system to tolerate environmental stresses and fertility, water availability, compaction and erosion problems become more common [134, 137, 190] . Conversely, some synergistic positive feedbacks effect can be expected as improved soil quality and resilience positively affect yield and above and below ground biomass restitution from subsequent crops to the soil (Figure 2 ).
Crops are vulnerable to changes in pathogens pressure, temperature and precipitation especially at critical developmental stages such as anthesis. As summarized in Figure 2 , through a combination of factors affecting soil structural and biological properties, red clover may alter the timing and severity at which crops sense environmental stresses and help sustain crop yields when biotic and abiotic stresses occur [27, 191] .
Factors Affecting Red Clover Adoption
Red clover enhances long-term soil quality and productivity and provides additional opportunities to buffer a wide range of sometime simultaneously occurring environmental stresses on a large scale. However, its adoption by farmers is currently limited [39] . Recent surveys revealed several factors causing farmers reluctance to adopt cover crops and inter-seeded legumes in the US Corn Belt [39, 192] . The main reasons for this trend include concerns that red clover reduces cereal yields or interferes with harvest of grain or straw. Concerns that benefits do not justify the time and expenses associated with red clover establishment and management and the difficulties in establishing homogeneous stands with synchronized nitrogen restitution to the following crop have also been reported.
Misconception about Effects of Inter-Seeded Red Clover on Cereal Yield
Red clover inter-seeded to a winter cereal does not reduce winter wheat yield nor nitrogen concentration in various environments [26, 54, 55, 57, 58, 67, 80] . Although winter wheat whole plant dry matter reductions were reported by Thiessen Martens et al., yields were not affected [54] . Ngalla and Eckert observed 4% reduction in wheat yield that they attributed to physical damage to the wheat caused by the red clover planting operation rather than red clover competition [193] . Winter wheat yield reductions by red clover are unlikely given that red clover is frost seeded into an established and rapidly growing wheat stand and red clover biomass accumulation during this period is minimal [54, 55, 69] . Documented negative impacts of clover on wheat growth occurred when wheat was seeded over a permanent perennial understory of white clover [194] where yield reductions are likely due to the competition faced by wheat seedlings in a perennial clover population.
Red clover simultaneously planted with a spring cereal is at less of a competitive disadvantage than when frost seeded to winter wheat. However spring cereals have a high early growth rate and a more substantial root system to effectively compete with clover [72] . Over an eight-year period in a long-term rotation trial conducted under both moldboard and chisel plow tillage systems in Ontario; Raimbault and Vyn demonstrated that red clover had no negative yield impacts on spring barley yields [26] . Hesterman et al. also found no effect of red clover on spring oat yields in Michigan [55] . In comparison, however, red clover inter-seeded to barley consistently reduced barley yields by 10% on average across five sites in Atlantic Canada [73] but reasons for differences in response over the three studies are not clear.
Initial Investments and Net Returns
From a management perspective, the main hurdle to red clover integration into current cropping system resides is the initial investment of time and cost and farmers' uncertainties about net returns, [38, 39, 51, 192] while technical concerns about a narrow growth season and equipment are more likely a result of lack of knowledge and experience [39] .
Economic studies demonstrate positive net benefits of red clover [159, 164] . Complex crop rotations including wheat have been shown to have higher net returns compared to continuous maize systems with equivalent net returns for systems including wheat with or without inter-seeded red clover [164] . However, a cost saving from the nitrogen credit was not included in this study. Although the economic benefits of maintaining or increasing soil organic matter are not included, a potentially more realistic estimate of economic gains from red clover can be obtained when taking into account the reduction in nitrogen costs and the increased yield of maize from including wheat and red clover in rotation (Table 2) . Nitrogen reductions tended to be lower as the maize to nitrogen price ratio increased with a large effect on the maximum economic yield within a tillage system. The net effect of reductions in nitrogen costs, increased yield revenue, and red clover establishment costs results in $66.0-$118.8 ha −1 increased profitability for the red clover system (Table 2) . Lower nitrogen fertilizer rates for wheat should also be considered since increases in profitability from additional nitrogen can be less than the opportunity cost of productive red clover stands (Table 2 ).
Difficulties in Establishing Homogeneous Red Clover Stands
Red clover use as a cover crop has declined recently due to its tendency to grow non-uniformly with healthy clover patches of variable size distributed throughout the field [71] (Figure 1c,d) . While red clover emerges in a homogenous manner, plant death under a wheat canopy often results in non-uniformity at a small spacial scale (Figure 1c) . Since red clover accumulates most of its biomass after the cereal is harvested, uniform survival under the wheat canopy is more of a concern to guarantee uniformity than subsequent biomass accumulation. Several studies have investigated effects of wheat seeding rate, clover seeding rate, tillage and compost amendment on clover stand uniformity with mixed results [65, 77, 80] . Some studies have correlated lower light penetration through the wheat canopy to less successful clover patches [70, 71] . In the later studies, soil moisture levels had a more significant impact on red clover stand and biomass across locations and years, especially in the spring. [73, 76, 85, 88] . However, there have been no studies so far that examine the direct effect of timing, severity and length of water stress on the survival and uniformity of red clover. The impact of non-economic rates of nitrogen to wheat, wheat row spacing, wheat and red clover variety and establishment method also require further examination.
Non-uniformity is a significant problem since environmental benefits and nitrogen value of red clover is questionable if heterogeneous stands are obtained. Farmers that are faced with non-uniform red clover fields tend to not reduce fertilizer application in subsequent crops and are thus investing time, cost and energy into the system without receiving the yield benefits. Over-application of nitrogen in clover-rich patches may also lead to high nitrogen leaching, nitrous oxide emissions and volatilization; however, further research is needed to address these issues and provide farmers with adapted solutions that will maximize environmental benefits and net profits.
Future Prospects for Research
The main benefits of red clover inter-seeded to cereals and drawbacks hampering the adoption as a sustainable farming practice for a large array of temperate maize and wheat-based cropping systems are summarized in Table 3 . Table 3 also emphasizes the research needed to enhance red clover success, profitability and tackle environmental sustainability and resilience issues. One of the main drawbacks acting upon all factors, from profitability to greenhouse gas emissions, is the inability to fully capture red clover benefits due to difficulties in persistence of uniform stands. However, few resources from private and public institutions have been devoted to improve red clover biomass accumulation and stand uniformity under cereals.
Breeding advanced red clover varieties better adapted to growth conditions under a cereal canopy and further investigation of the effect of management practices on stand homogeneity are necessary. Clovers have been traditionally bred for stand persistence as forage in multi-year pasture. A closer look at the literature published from 2008 to 2012 on red clover reflects the current trend in red clover research and breeding targets. Studies on agronomical and physiological properties of red clover in agricultural environments represented 16% of the total number of publications mentioning "red clover" in their title over the last 5 years (225 publications, Web of knowledge v.5.8), 18% of which focused on forage production, pasture management and animal diet. 13% of the total number of studies were related to red clover necrotic virus and more than one third (32%) of the publications investigated production of biochemical compounds such as isoflavonoids and other health related benefits of red clover. Limited data is available on red clover variety performances when inter-seeded with winter or spring cereals and more information is needed to determine if the interaction between red clover and cereals is important for screening cultivars adapted to inter-seeded systems. Research on additional traits related to red clover completive abilities and growth strategy under wheat stand such as shade, drought and frost tolerance are critical to provide growers with more advanced red clover varieties. Screening of the already characterized natural variation in red clover (10% of all the studies) could unlock morphological and physiological adaptive traits to enhance establishment. application for fall killing and extra fuel for mechanically seeding or fall killing -Better understanding of the effect of red clover and tillage practices on greenhouse gas emissions in temperate regions -Develop methods to better predict the timing and quantity of nitrogen release into the soil -Assess the direct and indirect effect of red clover on cropping system resilience when subjected to abiotic and biotic stresses -Systemic approach to quantify the effects of red clover on all pathways of water and nitrogen input, cycling and losses
Measurements of clover belowground interference factors, and greater understanding of the growth characteristics under a cereal canopy and after harvest will aid the selection of clover species for a particular soil building use and aid decisions about crop-weed/disease management. Research with a range of weeds (e.g., perennials, short species, weeds with low plasticity, and large-seeded weeds) would provide a wider picture of weed interference by clover. Considering the rise in popularity of no-till systems and poor clover survival that have emerged around the same time period [81] more research into the direct or indirect effects of tillage systems on clover establishment should also be conducted.
Development of a systemic approach to quantify the impact of red clover as a companion crop on nitrogen and water use efficiencies, and its energetic, environmental and rotational benefits under different climate scenarios is currently needed. Better communication of those results along with extension and calculation of long-term farmer returns when stresses occur could improve the adoption of this technique.
Conclusions
Red clover provides through natural means what cannot be brought sustainably into the system through inputs. Therefore, integration of red clover in agricultural systems positively impacts input use efficiencies, economic and environmental net returns and may help increase system resiliency in the face of climate change. A major effort is now underway to develop and implement sustainable agricultural practices, both more environmentally sound and more economically rewarding for farmers. Although there has been a struggle between the environmental necessity to preserve our agro-ecosystems and the economic drive to feed our growing population, economic and environmental goals are merging as energy prices are rising and climate is changing [195, 196] . It is generally agreed that more diverse agro-ecosystems have greater ecological stability [106, 174] . With shifts in temperature and precipitation patterns, increases in abiotic and biotic stresses due to changes in nutrient cycling, soil moisture, weeds and pathogen occurrences can be expected [7, 197] . Crop plants are likely to encounter a greater range of environmental stresses, which may be occurring simultaneously. By breeding additional agricultural system components such as red clover, the overall field crop systems performance, including performance of subsequent high-yielding maize hybrids could be improved at a large scale. As a large amount of resources are currently being invested into crop improvement for tolerance to stresses, complementary agronomical technique such as the one presented here could enhance chances of success of such varieties and sustainably decrease yield gaps when environmental stresses occur.
